6. RELIABILITY & SECURITY

A. Docket No. EO11090543 – In the Matter of the Board’s Review of the Utilities’ Response to Hurricane Irene – Consideration of Evaluation Committee Recommendation.
CONSENT AGENDA FOR BOARD MEETING
MONDAY, MARCH 12, 2012
11:15 a.m. – TRENTON
Board’s Office, 44 South Clinton Avenue - 1st Floor, Board Room

I. AUDITS


B. Docket No. EE11030178L – In the Matter of the Application for Modification of Holcim (US) Inc.’s Surety Bond Amount.

C. Energy Agent and/or Energy Consultant Initial Registrations

- EE11110782L The Eric Ryan Corporation
- EE11070448L Energy Initiatives, Inc.
- EE12010012L Naughton Energy Corporation
- EE11100700L Crunch Energy, LLC
- EE12010096L Integrated Energy Partners, Inc.
- EE11100722L National Energy Network Corporation
- GE11100723L d/b/a Ardor Power
- EE11100702L Better Cost Control, LLC
- GE11100703L d/b/a Ardo Power
- GE12020157L Long Distance Consultants, LLC

Energy Agent, Private Aggregator and/or Energy Consultant Renewal Registrations

- EE11100697L Long Distance Consultants, LLC
  d/b/a LD Energy
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Energy Agent, Private Aggregator and/or Energy Consultant Renewal Registrations (cont’d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE11070451L Technology Resources Solutions, Inc. d/b/a PAETEC Energy Corp. R – EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE11100626L Premier Energy Group, LLC R – EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE11100698L Affiliated Power Purchasers International, LLC d/b/a APPI R – EA/PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE11100699L d/b/a APPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE11110776L Birdsall Services Group R – EA/PA/EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE11110777L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electric Power or Natural Gas Supplier Initial Licenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE11030178L Holcim (US) Inc. I - ESL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE12010059L Starion Energy PA Inc. I – ESL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE11100624L GDF Suez Retail Energy Solutions, LLC d/b/a Think Energy I – ESL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE12010058L Integrys Energy Services – Natural Gas, LLC I – GSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE11100668L Commerce Energy, Inc. I – GSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE11120874L North American Power &amp; Gas, LLC d/b/a North American Power I – GSL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electric Power and/or Natural Gas Supplier Renewal Licenses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE11060389L BlueStar Energy Services, Inc. d/b/a BlueStar Energy Solutions R – ESL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE12010101L Discount Energy Group, LLC R – ESL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE11100667L GDF Suez Energy Resources NA, Inc. R – ESL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE11040234L Pepco Energy Services, Inc. d/b/a Power Choice R – EGSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE11040233L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE12020159L Constellation NewEnergy, Inc. R – EPL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Green Power Marketer Renewal License</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE11030189L Community Energy, Inc. R – GPM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Docket No. TE12010032 – In the Matter of the Petition of Selectel, Inc. for Approval to Provide Local Exchange Telecommunications Services Throughout the State of New Jersey.
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II. ENERGY


III. CABLE TELEVISION

A. Docket No. CR11110767 – In the Matter of Cablevision of Monmouth, LLC (Seaside) for Approval of the Filing of FCC Form 1240, an Annual Updating of the Maximum Permitted Rate for the Regulated Basic Cable Service Using the Optional Expedited Rate Procedures.

B. Docket No. CR11110768 – In the Matter of Cablevision of New Jersey, LLC (Bergen) for Approval of the Filing of FCC Form 1240, an Annual Updating of the Maximum Permitted Rate for the Regulated Basic Cable Service Using the Optional Expedited Rate Procedures.

C. Docket No. CR11110769 – In the Matter of Cablevision of Oakland, LLC for Approval of the Filing of FCC Form 1240, an Annual Updating of the Maximum Permitted Rate for the Regulated Basic Cable Service Using the Optional Expedited Rate Procedures.

D. Docket No. CR11110770 – In the Matter of CSC TKR, LLC d/b/a Cablevision of Morris for Approval of the Filing of FCC Form 1240, an Annual Updating of the Maximum Permitted Rate for the Regulated Basic Cable Service Using the Optional Expedited Rate Procedures.

E. Docket No. CR11110771 – In the Matter of CSC TKR, LLC d/b/a Cablevision of Raritan Valley for Approval of the Filing of FCC Form 1240, an Annual Updating of the Maximum Permitted Rate for the Regulated Basic Cable Service Using the Optional Expedited Rate Procedures.

F. Docket No. CR11110772 – In the Matter of Cablevision Systems Corporation for Approval of the Filing of FCC Form 1205 Determining Regulated Equipment and Installation Costs Using the Optional Expedited Rate Procedures.
III. CABLE TELEVISION (CONT’D)

G. Docket No. CE11090555 - In the Matter of the Petition of Service Electric Cable TV of New Jersey, Inc. for Renewal of its Certificate of Approval to Own, Operate, Extend and Maintain a Cable Television System in the Borough of Branchville, County of Sussex, State of New Jersey.

H. Docket No. CE11120888 - In the Matter of the Petition of Comcast of South Jersey, LLC for a Renewal Certificate of Approval to Continue to Construct, Operate and Maintain a Cable Television System in and for the City of Margate, County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey.

IV. TELECOMMUNICATIONS

A. Docket No. TF11120852 – In the Matter of the Verified Petition of Level 3 Communications, LLC, Broadwing Communications, LLC, Wiltel Communications, LLC, Telcove Operations, LLC, Global Crossing Telecommunications, Inc., and Global Crossing Local Services, Inc. for Approval to Enter into Certain Financing Arrangements.

B. Docket No. TF11120862 – In the Matter of the Verified Petition of Level 3 Communications, LLC, Broadwing Communications, LLC, Wiltel Communications, LLC, Telcove Operations, LLC, Global Crossing Telecommunications, Inc., and Global Crossing Local Services, Inc. for Approval to Enter into Certain Financing Agreements.


V. WATER

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

VI. RELIABILITY & SECURITY

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

VII. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE

VII. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE (CONT’D)


VIII. CLEAN ENERGY

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

IX. MISCELLANEOUS

Approval of the Minutes of July 14, 2011.
AGENDA FOR BOARD MEETING
MONDAY, MARCH 12, 2012
11:15 a.m. – TRENTON
Board’s Office, 44 South Clinton Avenue – 1st Floor, Board Room

1. AUDITS


2. ENERGY


D. Docket No. GT11090618 – In the Matter of the Generic Proceeding to Consider Prospective Standards for Gas Distribution Utility Rate Discounts and Associated Contract Terms and Conditions - New Jersey Natural Gas Company’s Compliance Filing to Implement the Tariff Changes.
2. ENERGY (CONT’D)


Docket No. EO08090840 – In the Matter of the Verified Petition of Jersey Central Power and Light Company Concerning a Proposal for a Solar Renewable Energy Certificate - Based Financing Program Under N.J.S.A. 48:3-98.1 – Changes to Purchase Sale Agreement Regarding Extension Requirements; and


J. Docket No. GT11090617 - In the Matter of the Generic Proceeding to Consider Prospective Standards for Gas Distribution Utility Rate Discounts and Associated Contract Terms and Conditions - South Jersey Gas Company’s Compliance Filing to Implement the Tariff Changes.

3. CABLE TELEVISION

A. Docket No. CO11080473 – In the Matter of Verizon New Jersey, Inc. for Relief of a Requirement to Extend its FiOS Service to Certain Multi-Dwelling Unit Properties Located in Municipalities Where Extension of FiOS Service is Required Under the Terms of its System-wide Franchise.
4. TELECOMMUNICATIONS

A-1. Docket No. TO12020148 – In the Matter of BLC Management, LLC d/b/a Angles Communications Solutions Failure to Comply with Regulations Requiring Payment of Annual Assessments and Filing of Annual Reports – Order to Show Cause;

A-2. Docket No. TO12020147 – In the Matter of EC-Eye Communications and Technology, Inc. Failure to Comply with Regulations Requiring Payment of Annual Assessments and Filing of Annual Reports – Order to Show Cause; and


B. Docket No. TO12020155 – In the Matter of Verizon New Jersey, Inc.’s Alleged Failure to Comply with Opportunity New Jersey Commitments – Order to Show Cause.

C. Docket No. TO12020156 – In the Matter of the Board’s Review of Verizon New Jersey Inc.’s Service Quality Issues.

5. WATER

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

6. RELIABILITY & SECURITY

A. Docket No. EO11090543 – In the Matter of the Board’s Review of the Utilities’ Response to Hurricane Irene – Consideration of Evaluation Committee Recommendation – EXECUTIVE SESSION.

7. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE


7. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE (CONT'D)


E. Docket No. EO10110835 – In the Matter of the Proposal by Public Service Electric and Gas Company to Disclose Individual Customers’ Proprietary Information.

8. CLEAN ENERGY

A. In the Matter of the Clean Energy Program Authorization of Commercial and Industrial Program Energy Efficiency Incentives Exceeding $300,000:


   Docket No. EO12020130V – North Hunterdon-Voorhees Regional High School.

   Docket No. EO12020131V – Rock-GW, LLC.


C. Docket No. EO11050314V - In the Matter of the Petition of Fishermen’s Atlantic City Wind Farm, LLC for the Approval of the State Waters Project and Authorizing Offshore Wind Renewable Energy Certificates – Request for Extension of Time for Application Review.

D. Docket No. EG12020162V - In the Matter of the Clean Energy Program Authorization of Rebates Exceeding $300,000 and Request for an Extension of Time to Complete Project – Bayshore Regional Sewerage Authority.

9. MISCELLANEOUS

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION
*LATE STARTER A

CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE


LATE STARTER B

ENERGY


LATE STARTER C

ENERGY